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MAY OFFICE HOURS
In joining the efforts to decrease the spread of COVID-19, the church building and offices will be closed until
further notice. We will continue to evaluate the situation as it progresses and will communicate to the
congregation any changes or expansion beyond this date as soon as we are able. Until we are able to return
as business as usual, please contact Pastor Karen via email at pastor@ctkepiphany.org or phone at 413279-3486 (home) or 1-508-769-4425 (cell) with any pastoral concerns or issues for which you need
assistance with since no one will be present in the church office to respond to your calls.

Dear People of Christ the King-Epiphany,
While we had hoped our time apart would be ended by now, it continues
until at least May 4, but it is likely Governor Baker will extend our physical
distancing beyond that date as the number of COVID-19 cases continue to
rise in our state. They are challenging times for us all as this viral pandemic
causes us, those we love, and our neighbors near and far, to experience
illness, separation, anxiety, and fear.
Usually in such times we’d head to church to seek refuge, peace and solace in the place we associate
with God and our faith. However, our current situation prevents us from safely gathering together
physically in those locations. In these times, I think it is helpful to remember that while we often refer
to “church” as the building or location where we gather as God’s people, the “church” is really the
people of God, the body of Christ that we are joined together with in baptism. The church then is not
defined as a building or location, but by the people who make it up who at this time are the dispersed
community instead of the usual gathered community.
For many of us, one of the more meaningful aspects of being that physical gathered community is
sharing in the bread and wine of the Holy Eucharist or Holy Communion. The joy of presiding at the
Lord’s Table is often one of the primary reasons, clergy, including me, get ordained in the Episcopal or
Lutheran traditions where Word and Sacrament are so central to our identity as the body of Christ.
Yet, in these times we find ourselves having to abstain from this important aspect of our faith and life
together and it can be unsettling.
This subject has been a much-discussed topic in many Episcopal and Lutheran church circles. Both our
local bishops of the New England Synod and the Episcopal Diocese of Western MA and the presiding
bishops of both the ELCA and The Episcopal Church, have issued statements on the subject because
they understand the centrality and importance of Holy Communion to our faith and our lives as
Christians.
While there is A LOT of deep theological conversation going on, I think two aspects of the discussion
are important for us. First, there is concern over how we safely provide communion in the midst of a
global pandemic where there is much we don’t know about the virus and just how infectious it can
be. So, we abstain until we can be sure to share it in the safest manner possible without putting
anyone at risk.
Second, both Lutherans and Episcopalians understand the Lord’s Supper as something we do as the
physically gathered community. Like baptism, we share in the Sacraments in the body gathered
together as one. We do not baptize, except in emergencies, outside the worshipping community
because we believe baptism joins you to that community. Thus, the community is physically present
to welcome you as part of the body. And the same, as we gather together around the Table for the
Eucharist, we do so sharing in the bread and cup that joins us as one. Even when we send communion
out with lay eucharistic visitors, we do so from the one table that we gather around so that those they
bring it to may be joined to that physical gathering as well.
Continued on the next page.

While it is a challenge to abstain from the Lord’s Supper for now, having grown up in a Lutheran
congregation that communed once a month (and had in my parents’ generation communed
quarterly), I am reminded that what sustained us those other Sundays of the month was God’s Word.
While we tend to think of the two as separate – Word AND Sacrament – Martin Luther said that the
Lord’s Supper is a proclamation of the gospel. It is another form of God’s Word or what St. Augustine
called a “visible word.” Thus, though we can’t receive this visible form of God’s Word right now, we
can still receive God’s Word as it enters our ears, hearts and minds.
The prayer for spiritual communion we pray in our Sunday worship now is a reminder of this idea,
that although we can’t currently physically consume the body and blood of Christ, we can receive him
spiritually into our hearts.
These are difficult times of abstinence for us as the church, but they won’t last forever. We won’t
forever be separated from one another or from participating in the Lord’s Supper. Yet, even though
for now we are separated and abstaining in this way, may God’s Word remind us that we are not
separated from God. As St. Paul wrote in his letter to the church at Rome, “Who will separate us from
the love of Christ? Will hardship, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
sword? No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us. For I am
convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to come,
nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from
the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.” (Romans 8:35, 37-39 NRSV)
In Christ,
Pastor Karen

Alleluia, Christ is Risen!
Goodness! We certainly have been pushing our patience with this virus but
for me having my faith community as a strong source of love and
encouragement, I feel more confident that we will all come out of this still
together and even stronger.
Our vestry meeting held many conversations about our weekly worship together with Trinity, our
music, our staying in contact with our parishioners and our continuing to support our mission
partners either through financial donations or bringing food. It was a joyous meeting because we
were able to reflect on the wonderful community we have between each other and outside our walls.
We will continue to share worship with Trinity for the near future and wonderful news - our music
director, Ben Mabrey, has put music together for our shared service and he will be offering music
every other week. Liz Tousignant, one of our choir members, volunteered to meet with Ben at the
church and record a few hymns. So together with Ben and his partner, Michael Michaud, and Liz we
will have a very nice presentation of music and one of the hymns is with the organ!
Continued on the next page.

Our telephone check-ins are doing well and we have received positive feedback from many people
who appreciate the phone call. If you have not received a call perhaps we don’t have the most current
phone number to use. Please call or email the office and leave your current information. Our thanks
to Fran Johnson and Ann Setnes who are the telephone squad captains!
We are blessed to be in a strong financial position and this is attributed to you, our parishioners, who
continue to support our missions through your pledges. We are committed to serving our mission
partners each month and as financial needs arise as well we are committed to giving our monthly
financial support to the diocese and synod so they can continue their outreach missions also. Several
of our churches in this diocese are struggling to make ends meet so our thanks to all for your
continued commitment.
Your vestry/council thanked and spoke of our support for the incredible amount of time and
offerings of worship options Pastor Karen has given us.
Putting together worship for all to share on a computer is rigorous and we need to recognize this
struggle and the time it takes to get it done. We are all blessed to have Pastor Karen with us and I ask
that each of us holds her up daily in our prayers.
Let us all continue to praise God for all we have. Let us also pray to God daily for the needs and
wellness of others. This is a very trying and frightful time for many. Peace be with you.
Joanne LaPlante, Senior Warden/Council President
Jean Wyld, Junior Warden/Council Vice President

People of Christ the King-Epiphany,
Like many of us, I have been spending a lot more time on my computer than I
usually do. And I have to admit that the majority of my computer (and cell
phone) time has been spent on social media, listening to music, and bingewatching various television series. While the music and television are fairly
self-explanatory, my social media feeds have been focusing on the following:
(1.) Ways to keep busy during quarantine. (2.) American politics. (3.) Corona
Virus. (4.) Plenty of memes regarding the first three topics.
Interesting enough, I was taking an afternoon stroll through Facebook and a church member’s
comment jumped out at me. I am paraphrasing but it was in response to the hymn, “Now the Green
Blade Riseth/Rises,” depending on your hymnal. The person posted “That’s my favorite Easter hymn!”
Such an interesting choice, I thought. For us at Christ the King – Epiphany, it is not the most widely
used hymn.
Continued on the next page.

There have been several choir rehearsals over the years where, when we sing this hymn, it is
accompanied by groans, mumbles, and dramatic gestures. It is certainly NOT a hymn that calls for
trumpet or tambourine. However, the lyrics are some of the most accurate words in depicting this
triumphant season in the Christian calendar.
1 Now the green blade riseth, from the buried grain,
Wheat that in dark earth many days has lain;
Love lives again, that with the dead has been:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.
2 In the grave they laid Him, Love who had been slain,
Thinking that He never would awake again,
Laid in the earth like grain that sleeps unseen:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.
3 Forth He came at Easter, like the risen grain,
Jesus who for three days in the grave had lain;
Quick from the dead the risen One is seen:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.
4 When our hearts are wintry, grieving, or in pain,
Jesus’ touch can call us back to life again,
Fields of our hearts that dead and bare have been:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.
John Macleod Campbell Crum (1872-1958)
In listening to various versions of this hymn online, I am transported to a medieval feast. Men and
women are bringing wild boar head, pheasant, goose pie, and platters of puddings and pies to tables
as the dining guests revel in the festivities. They are most likely singing the tune to the more popular
hymn, “Sing We Now of Christmas.” The French medieval tune, Noel Nouvelet, was written in the 15
th century. In 17th and 18th century England, the song “Sing We Now of Christmas” was widely used
and has been included in over 80 different hymnals. This festive tune was then later used for “Now
the Green Blade Riseth.” I find the lyrics incredibly accurate as we continue to navigate through this
pandemic and time of uncertainty. Lent. Holy Week. Easter.
While trying to celebrate the joy in this Easter season, we are reminded of the daily struggle and
stress that has infiltrated our lives. And, despite all of the signs of regrowth in nature, we are
constantly reminded of the dark worries all around us. The murk. The unknown. But we know that
“Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.”
Ben Mabrey, Minister of Music

MAY WORSHIP NOTES
+Iona Evening Prayer Midweek Zoom Worship: Through the Easter season we will continue to meet
at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday nights via Zoom. Each Wednesday morning a Mailchimp will go out to our
email list that will include the Zoom information and a link to a pdf for the service.
+Sunday Worship and Virtual Coffee Hour via Zoom: As in-person worship is suspended until further
notice, we will continue in May to worship Sundays at 10:00 a.m. via Zoom with Trinity Episcopal
Church in Chicopee. Information on connecting to Zoom along with a link to a pdf of the bulletin will
be sent out on Saturdays. We will alternate weeks with Trinity for music leadership and lay readers.
Because Trinity alternates between the traditional and contemporary Lord’s Prayer we will also do
that. A virtual coffee hour will immediately follow on Zoom. And a recording of the worship service
will be uploaded to YouTube sometime later that day for viewing.
+Prayer for Spiritual Communion: In our Sunday worship we now pray a prayer for spiritual
communion. A spiritual communion is a personal devotional that anyone can pray at any time to
express their desire to receive Holy Communion at that moment, but in which circumstances impede
them from actually receiving Holy Communion. The prayer we pray is one by St. Alphonsus de Liguori,
1696-1787.
My Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. I love you above
all things, and long for you in my soul. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come at least
spiritually into my heart. As though you have already come, I embrace you and unite myself entirely
to you; never permit me to be separated from you. Amen.

VIRTUAL BIBLE STUDY

On Thursdays at 12:00 Noon, we meet for bible study online via Zoom.
Information will be sent out in the weekly e-news on the preceding Friday with a
link to connect to the Zoom meeting via your computer, tablet or cellphone or a
number that you can call in on if you cannot connect via the online option. However, the basic
information for those familiar with Zoom is: Meeting ID: 964 302 185, Password: 758020 and the
phone number to call is +1 646 558 8656 US. We will continue to study the upcoming Sunday’s
readings using the Daily Discipleship bible study resource from the ELCA. All are welcome to join us. If
you have any questions, please contact Pastor Karen.

HERALD STAR NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
The newsletter deadline is the 20th of each month. Please submit your content for the June Herald
Star to the church office by May 20th via email or placed in the “Newsletter” mailbox in the office.

Gratitudes . . .

Thank you to all who helped with the Loaves and Fishes meals for April.
Thank you to Lovella Watts and Kelly Tousignant for sharing the story of Jonah in art and word at the
Easter Vigil.
Thank you to Deacon Pat O’Connell, Carol Barnes, Liz Tousignant, Joanne LaPlante, Kelly Nygren,
Jean Wyld and Tom Johnson for helping with readings and worship leadership for our Zoom services
for Sundays and Holy Week.
Thank you to Ben Mabrey for the beautiful piano pieces that he recorded and shared on our Facebook
page for Holy Week and Easter.
Thank you to Ben Mabrey, Michael Michaud and Liz Tousignant for recording music for our worship
for April and May.
Thanks to Pastor Daphne Burt and the people of Trinity Episcopal in Chicopee for offering musical and
worship leadership for our joint worship in Holy Week and the Lent and Easter seasons.
For all those workers considered essential – including in healthcare, the post office, public safety,
retail and service industries – who continue to serve and care for us all through this time of necessary
social/physical distancing.
Did we forget to thank someone? Our apologies! Is there someone you want to add? Please let us
know so we can include it in next month’s list of Gratitudes!

Mission Outreach News . . .
COMMUNITY SURVIVAL CENTER NEWS
Thank you to all who donated to the collection of funds for hams for
the Community Survival Center. The total received was $295 and has
been sent to the Center.
As Christ the King-Epiphany's church building is temporarily closed due
to the virus pandemic, we will not be accepting goods to be brought to
the Survival Center this month. However, if anyone wishes to continue
to support the Center, it would be greatly appreciated, as food
donations have diminished. In doing so, please send a check directly to
the Community Survival Center at 240 Main Street, Indian Orchard,
MA 01151, and include on the memo line “Christ the King-Epiphany”.
If you have any questions, please contact Fran Selva at 413-596-8668.
DONATE A CAR…CHANGE A LIFE!
Donate Online or call toll-free 877.GIVE.AUTO (877.448.3288).
We accept vehicles from:





Connecticut, Vermont, Rhode Island
Massachusetts, New Hampshire
Rhode Island, Southern and mid-costal Maine
Eastern New York and other states on a case-by case basis

Good News Garage is a win-win for donors, clients and communities.





Car recipients move forward in their lives
Car donors receive FREE TOWING and a TAX DEDUCTION
Local businesses are utilized and communities are strengthened
Unlike most car donation charities that sell every vehicle and hire a for-profit middle man,
Good News Garage allows you to maximize your impact, because our mission is to repair and
provide as many cars as possible to local families.

Thanks to generous donors, Good News Garage has provided over 5,000 vehicles to local New
England families since 1996.

Scenes from our life as Christ the King-Epiphany Church . . .
Pictures from the home altars and worship spaces for Holy Week and Easter of Sally Fenix, Joanne and
Dennis LaPlante, Kevin and Andrea Hinkamper, and Pastor Karen. Note the happy birthday sign
Joanne and Dennis made for Paula Wilke to celebrate her birthday after our Zoom worship on Easter
Sunday! And you might recognize the Christ the King-Epiphany processional cross aglow in the Easter
Sunday sunrise at the Hinkamper’s home.

Christ the King-Epiphany Church
758 Main Street
Wilbraham, MA 01095-2665

Tuesday in Holy Week Sunrise, Gloucester, MA. Photo by Ken Nygren.

